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ableness of distance is question of fact. 
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This is in reply to your letter of liay 27, 1947, 
l.'equosti:ng an opinion from this department, wl1ich 1•os.ds as 
follows: ' 

11 Ti1e question has arisen in this county 
as to the rigJ1t- of a city of the fourth 
class to exercise powers of condemnation 
for a municipal airport, an r1v~n in 
M.J:WA :...:ec. 15125. 

14 The proposed airport site is some 3.5 
miles from the nearest point of the 
corporate liiili ts. .Uoes the city's 
condemnation "power::; extend this fnr 
beyond the city lim1ts? 11 

'I'he questions presented in your letter are; first, 
whether a city of ti:1e f'ourth class is authorized to condenm 
privnte property outside the corporate limits for the ~lurpose 
of constructing an airport; nnd, s&cond• i£ ~uch authority is 
prosent, how fer outside the incorporated limits does said 
power oxtond'? 

Your attention is directed to ::H3Ction 15122~ .!'1:0. 
H.g. A.,. w~dch provides that ~y city is authorized to establish. 
and operate an airpprt either within or without~ 11mlts of 
such city. It is as follows: 

() 
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'
1The local legislative body of s:ny city, 
including cities under special charter, 
village or town in this state is hereby 
authorized to acquire, by purchase or gift, 
establish, construct, own, control~ .lease, 
equip, improve, maintain, operate, and 
regulate, in whole or in part, alone or 
Jointly or concurrently with others, air
ports or l.~~ding fields for the use of 
airplanes and other aircraft either with 
in or without the limits of such cities, 
villages, or towns. and may use for such 
purpose or purposes any property suitable 
therefor that is now or may at any time 
hereafter be ovmed or controlled by such 
city, village, or ~own.~ . 

Sectio~ 15124, Mo. R.~.A., provides that cities have 
the right to acquire property for the purposes set out in ~~ec
tion,l5122, under the por;er of eminent domain~ 0o.id section 
151~4·is as follows: 

fl Any lands acquired, mvned, controlled 
or occupied by such cities, villages, 
towns or counties tor the purposes 
enumerated in sections 15122 and 15123 
hereof shall and are hereby declared to 
be acquired, · o.,ned, eontrolle d, nnd oc-· 
cupied for a public purpose and as a 
matter of public necessity, and sueh 
cities, villag~s, towns, or counties shall 

·have the right to acquire property for 
such purpose or purposes under the por1er 
of eminent domuin as and for a public 
necessity." 

3ectionl5125, Iflo. R .. s.A., also authorizes cities to 
acquire proper~y for airports by condemnation proceedings. It 
is,in part, a~ follows: 

nAny county, city or city under special 
charter shall have the power to acquire 
by purchase, property for an s.irport or 
landing field or acldltion thereto, and 
if unable to agree with the ovmers on the 
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ter-ms thereof, may acqu1re such property 
by condemnation in the manner provided · 
by law under which such county or city 
is authorized to acquire real property 
for public purposes, or if there be no 
such law·, then in the same manner as is 
novt provided by law for the condemnation 
of property by any railroad corporation• 

It is clear then that cities of the fourth class. a-re 
authorized to eatabl18h and operate a~rports both within and 
without their corporate limits, And since th"y haV'e authoz:-1ty 
to condemn property for this purpose~ it necessarily ~ollowa 
that the povmr or condemnation extends to property· outside 
the corporate limits. In Coloraao Central Power co. v. City 
of !!i11g~ewood, 89 Fed. (2d) 233, the Circuit Court of Appeals, 
for the Tenth Circuit, said at page 235: 

"The t'act that the eomvany is now using 
the property outside the city limits . 
to furnish its cuetomers with electi'•ic' 
energy is not enour):l to withstand th.., 
pov;er of the city to acquire it f'or the 
pu~rpose ·of establishing, end operating a 
J11un1e1pal system. ;i c1 ty may condenm 
prope'~ty O"f 11 utility compa:cy iri use as 
a part' of the system which serves con• 
oum.ers within the city for the purpose 
o·r devoting it to a municipal plant. * ~.n 

Also, in In Re City 'or Rochester, i2l N. E. 102, a 
New York case, tho Court of Appeals said, 1. c~ 103: 

tt'rhe respondents assert and argue that 
the empowerlnEmt or the common council 
to conclusively determine that lands, 
which are without the city, are neces
sary for municipal ptirposes vio:J;ates 
the provi~ion of' the :federal Constitu
tion that no person shall be deprived or 
property without due process of law. 
Article 5, ·Amend. .In this they err • 
. ,,JJ.ether the public exigency re:-LU1re8 
the taking of pri-vate pvoperty for public 
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use is a leginlativc question, the 
determination of which by the Legis
lature ,is, generally speak1nc, final 
and conclusive. ~~Jlother 'the use for 
v;hich such takine; is authorized is 
e. public use is a judicial question 
for the determination of the court. 
1nat the taking, in t.i:1e instant case, 
is i'or a public usc, is nvt denied. 
rfue Legislature -~m.s tho right to des
ignate o'.-flcorr>, bodicz, or tribunals 
to dqtcrmine the question of exigency 
or nocct.sity. 1i'he torPitorial limita
'tiomJ of the general authority or juris ... 
diction of the d~s1gnnted tribunal is 
inmateJ•ial. The state has the inherent 
povrer to tal{e the private property it 
requires for t 1e use of' the !JUblic, 
wherever it me.y be located, nnd in the 
takinc may act dh"ectly or t;h1•our)1 a 
local seency au~1orized to exercise its 
povier in whole o:• in part. * -ii ·::· ·~· -::· -i}" 

r.rhe right to condemn private property for public 
use is an exercise of tho ntate 1s soverei<?}1 power a.nd the ex
tent of such condemnation is wit,:.in the discrGtion of' the 
L 11 t (-,. ''"t f ·· • f11~ 1"6" .. (nl) Of!, S & ure Hl.g[;S V,. vl. Y 0 •-f>r:LEg . e C., •~ 0 • ·' • ~.{..!_ 

1114). The sta.to hc~s the ·pov;er to truw the privnto propc1•ty 
it requires for the use of tho public whel"cvcr it 111Uy be lo
cated, and in the te.k1ng may net directly or throu[;h a local 
ngency authorized to. exercise this pov1er. The· state has 
authorized tho cities of the sta.t;e to este.blish o.nd operate 
airports both within o.nd rrl thout the ci tlon anc1 by :~cctions 
15124 &nd 15125 ha3 delegated to the ci t1ec the po,:er o.f con
demnation of privnte property for this pul .. pose • 

.. hile the Legislature has authorized the citieo to 
. condenm private property outside the corporate· limits for said 
purposes-, ru:1 nrbi~nry distance beyond which such power of con
dennation car:.not extend, has not boen s·et up. ,.c subrai t, then, 
in order. to render such sto.tutes operative, that cl ties can , 
exercise such pov::er of condemnation a distance from the corporate 
limits VJhich is reasonable and praet:tcable 1.mdor the particular 
circumstances. ·.·.he'l:;her 3.5 miles is a reasonable distance for 
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said purpose is a question of fact ,for the city authorities. 
'l'his department has no nrenns of determining the reasonableness 
because -ti~e .facts are not pr•euonted. If said distance ls 
det;ermined to be reasonable u.nder the particular circumstances 
existing in Barry County, the porlor or condemnation under ·che 
law extonds that distance,. 

Conc;J.us1on 

'll1erefore, it is the opinion of thi::.: department that 
a city of the fourth claeu may condemn pr:tva.to property a 
reasonable distance outsido the corporate limits for the pur_i)ose 
of establishing, maintaining and opornting an airport. It is 
further our opinion thl:tt VJhether a partioula1· distance ls 
reasonable is a question of !'net nnd if cleter.rnined to be reason
able under the partioula1• cil•cum~tru1ces~ the ponor of condemna
tion extends that distance. 

.AJ.··.vr~OVlW; 

J.. 1'~. TAYLO:\ 
Attol"ney General 
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riospectfu~ly submitted, 

j_jf~Vn:; DUJ,L:.B;}:,_,~y 

..:i.sslstan.t Ltt(,rnoy Genornl 


